
AsTHETERRACETURNS~ 
Quite an honor for Trevor Schirman to 
be named the Asics Tiger Player of the 
Year in men's volleyball. Trevor led 
UCLA to its second NCAA champion-

Randy and Robyn Shaw and Ron Li 
watching the U.S. Olympic team 
volleyball match against Russia, July 
17 in Dallas, Texas. 
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ship in three years in May. He trained 
with the U.S. national team this sum
mer and is back at UCLA now for his 
senior year. . . 

Also our hats off to Joie Gopez, 
who only took up golf two years ago 
and shot a 140 net for 36 holes to win 
the 35th Waialae Women's Invitational 
Golf Tournament. What an honor for 
this 23-handicapper. 

And still a third honor for a Club 
member-Tom Gentry set a new re
cord for the fastest trans-Atlantic cross
ing in his Gentry Eagle on July 26, with 
a time of two days, 14 hours and seven 
minutes. 

Congratulations to all three for once 
again proving that OCC members are 
No Ka Oil 

Chips and Debbie Woollett 
postcard from Egypt that 
they're enjoying visits to the 
tombs of King Tutankhamen 
and Ramses III in the Valley of 
the Kings & Queens, despite 
114 degree weather. The best 
part, they write, is sipping a 
cool libation from their hotel 
lanai on the bank of the Nile. 
Almost reminds them of the 

Bob and Carol Vieira. 

-~ 
Hau Terrace. Almost 

Kirk Snyder, son of Rich 
and Linda Snyder, won the 
Professional Skim Board Con
test at Sandy Beach recently. 

Kelly Chuckovich was 
Meg Ryan's stand-in during the 

The surfboards repaired by "Ah Buck" Yee for 
kids of the Club over the years must number in 
the thousands. Honored by Life Membership in 
1987, he is shown here surfing at Old Man's in 
1966. 

recent filming of "Joe vs. the Volcano" 
here in July. 

Bob Vieira and Carol Winfree 
were married on July 3 at Punahou 
School, with reception at the OCC. 
They traveled the distance between the 
two in classi c cars- a 1932 
Duesenberg, Alan Beall's 1945 Woody, 
a 1950 Pontiac Chieftan and Fred 
Fong's '68 Rolls Royce Silver Cloud 
Convertible. 

Courtney Kielemaikalani Gaddis was 
born July 10 at Kapiolani Hospital to 
James and Clareen Gaddis. 

Three Club members are mentioned 
in the new Biographical Dictionary of 
American Sports-Duke Kaha
namoku, Aileen Soule and Peter 

George. All three were Olympic Gold 
Medalists, and between the three of 
them were in 10 Olympics. 

Duke had one of the longest careers 
of any world class athlete-1912 to 
1932. Aileen was the youngest person 
to win an Olympic Gold Medal and the 
first woman to win medals in both 
swimming and diving. Peter's claim to 
fame is that at retirement, he had accu
mulated more points in international 
competition than any other lifter in the 
history of the sport. 

Contributions to this column are al
ways welcome. Leave items for the 
Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to in
clude your name and phone number in 
case additional information is needed. @ 


